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The Ringing
of the
Church Bell

A few weeks before her
wedding Erin came to
me with the most unusual request I have
ever received from a bride — she wondered
if she could ring the church bell at the close
of the ceremony. It was a beautiful autumn
day in October of 2015 when Erin and Joe Wilder were married
at Cooksville Lutheran Church. Afterwards Erin, with enthusiasm
and joy, rang the church bell. This custom of ringing
the church bell before and/or after a wedding is
why bells are often used as decorations for
weddings, and where the phrase, “do I hear
wedding bells ringing?”
In the little green book that I received upon
ordination in 1991, there are many rituals that pastors use for
various occasions. There is a liturgy for marriage, baptism in an
emergency, funeral, ordination, and dedication of a church
building. There are prayers and scriptures to use with those who
are sick. There are over fifty liturgies in the book, including this
one: “Guidelines for Ringing Church Bells.”
Here is what it says about ringing the church bell:

Church bells are used primarily to call people to worship
and to announce the beginning of a service. The bells
also ring out to express joy, announce death, to remind
people of the obligation to pray, and to encourage the
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absent to join in the prayers of the Church. Through the
centuries, certain customs have developed regarding the
use of church bells.
What follows is a list of when the bell may be rung:
1. On the eve of all Sundays (seven times).
2. At early morning on all Sundays (seven times).
3. One-half hour before and one-quarter hour before
each service (seven times).
4. At the hour of each service (seven times, a pause,
then three single notes) to announce the immediate
beginning of worship.
5. At a marriage when the service begins (seven times)
and when the bridal party leaves the church.
6. At death the bell is rung at intervals of three to seven
seconds to announce the death of a member of the
congregation (the “passing bell”). It is also rung on
the day of the funeral, as the cortege approaches the
church, and as the body is carried into the church.
7. Throughout the Lord’s Prayer at all services to invite
those in the community to join in praying the Lord’s
Prayer.
The worship committee has discussed these options and will be
adding the ringing of the bell during the Lord’s Prayer this
summer. We will send a letter to those who live in Cooksville,
inviting them to pray the Lord’s Prayer with us when they hear
the bell ringing (sometime between 10:30 & 10:50 on Sundays).
A few of you may remember the Cooksville Lutheran Church bell
ringing before worship, as a reminder to gather for worship.
Please share your memories with me so that we can write them
down. Future generations will be eager to read about the bellringing practices of this particular congregation.
God’s Peace be with you,
Pastor Karla Brekke
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June Birthdays
1
CLC Sunday School is
adjourned for the summer.
Classes will resume in
September!
Good Shepherd by the Lake is
hosting a Vacation Bible School
this summer!
Theme: Animals of the Bible
When: June 13-16 9:00am—
12:30 pm
Where: 1860 US HWY 51
Stoughton
Who’s Invited: Children 5-12
years old

These teachings include a Christian education about God’s love
for all, interaction with live animals daily, Bible Lessons, crafts,
music, devotions and much
more!
For information or to register
contact:
Sandy Fleming, gsoffice@tds.net
608-873-5924
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Randy Schneeberger
Jake White
Leah Wagner
Rhonda Tomlin
Laura Pehler
Vicki Wethal
Ruth Erickson
Kenneth Kueng
Mary Gregerson
Nathan Gallagher
Matthew Gunn

FAMILY PICTURES
Pictures are being taken June 11
and June 18 for the Anniversary
publication. Prints of your photo
will be available for the cost of
making copies.
If you have not already signed up
for one of the 10-minute time
slots please do so now or call
Ilene Axford at 873-6914.
If you prefer to submit a picture
that you already have, please
email it to the office at

cooksvillelutheran@litewire.net
The deadline will be June 18th.
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As we continue to celebrate this 125th year as Cooksville Lutheran,
more activities are being planned and there is “excitement in the air”
for the things for which preparation is underway. Two new activities
have been added to the celebration. They are starred below (*).
CEMETERY TOUR - August 14
Jennifer Ehle, Ilene Axford, Dennis Haakenson , Paul Haakenson, and Pastor
Karla are on the committee organizing this event. Food will be offered in the
fellowship area, followed by a short presentation by village historian, Larry
Reed, relating the history of the area when early church founders settled
here.
FALL FESTIVAL - September 18 “A Day in the Country”
NEW IDEAS for an old fashioned “Day in the Country” celebration have been
abundant! CHAIRS are needed for old and new activities. Please talk to Linda
Sime, Donna Gunn or Paul Haakenson about which activity you can help with.
NEW activities may include carriage rides through the cemetery, costumes of
the period, and pitching HORSESHOES.
*MUSIC MONTH - October
Every Sunday in October will highlight and feature past and current music
groups and traditions of Cooksville and performances from special musical
groups may include the Grieg chorus from Stoughton , a Baritone/Soprano
duo from Chicago Arrangements to be made by Jeanne Julseth.
*WORSHIP SERVICE from OLD HYMNAL date is TBD
This special Sunday worship service will feature use of our “oldest” hymnal,
portions of service done in Norwegian, some old worship practices, and, favorite hymns.
ANNIVERSARY GRAND BANQUET - November 13
Menus and reservations for the banquet celebration at Creekside Place in
Evansville are being finalized. Worship and a nice meal will be included and
previous pastors will be in attendance to help us celebrate.
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Wednesdays Noon-12:30 p.m.
Join us any Wednesday as we gather to pray for the people on our
prayer list and for the people and ministries of Cooksville Lutheran
Church. If you have a prayer request and would like us to pray for it,
please e-mail Kevin Brekke before 6 p.m. on Tuesday at
brekkekev3@netscape.net or call him at 608-669-1218.

Please keep the following people in your prayers:
Evelyn Beyer
Kathy Snell
Martha Johnson
James T. Parsons
Larry Smith

Jan Kettle (sister of Jim Parsons)
Gordon and Doris Starks
Anne Kurey (Martha Johnson’s sister)
Michael LaMantia (health concerns)
Robert Saunders (Martha Johnson’s brother)
John Garvan (friend of Kevin Brekke)

CLC Special Friends: Anna Hanson, Charles Hoff, Don Farberg, Ken
Haakenson, Robert Hanson, Dorothy Froemming, Larry Smith, Rhea
Wethal, Ruth Erickson.
Military: John Haines, Dean Jass, Andrew Newcomb.

Choir Chimes will meet for its
first summer rehearsal on Wednesday,
June 1st beginning at 7:00 p.m.
Please come with your ideas, thoughts, and
suggestions to our meeting on June 12th after
worship. Hear about the ideas that have already
been offered. We want our Festival to tie in with
our heritage since we are celebrating the 125th
Anniversary of our church this year.
Linda Sime, Fall Festival Coordinator
Caring Community + God Empowered + Disciples of Christ
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18th Annual Concert for Hunger
Tim Hansen Project – June 25, 2016 7:00 pm
No reservations necessary!
This unique event will take place at the beautiful Sun Prairie Performing
Arts Center. Admission is free with a non-perishable item(s) for the Sun
Prairie Emergency Food Shelf. A free will donation will be taken during
the show for the ELCA World Hunger Appeal.

On Saturday June 11th Ride for Hunger!

Steeple to Steeple Bike Ride
Join folks in the synod for this bike ride event to raise
money for ELCA World Hunger. Volunteers are needed
to provide bananas, oranges and to bake cookies for the riders.
CLC will be a rest stop for the 100KM ride. Volunteers will be at the
church to offer snacks, water, and restroom use. See the sign-up sheet
in the fellowship hall.
*To participate in the rides, sign up by May 31st to avoid the additional
$10 on-site registration charge. Register online: http://
www.scswride.com/
All rides start and end at All Saints Lutheran Church, 2951 Chapel
Valley Road, Fitchburg.
7:00 am – 100 km Metric Century
8:00 am – 30 mile ride
9:00 am – Family Ride
$25 adults $5 children

30th Annual
Lutherdale Fest
Quilt Auction!
August 13th,
8:00 am to 4:00
pm, including
Silent Auction, Concessions,
Door Prizes and much more!

"The father of one who is right with
God will have much joy.
He who has a wise son will be glad
in him."
(Proverbs 23:24, NLV)
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Evansville Care Closet Welcomes Jeanette Jones!

(Pictured from left to right: Jeanette Jones, Jack McElroy, Dorothy McElroy, Russel
Jeske, Phyllis Applebee, Pastor Matt Poock, and Betty Jeske)

From its humble beginnings in the basement of a church building, the Evansville Ecumenical Care Closet has grown into a cornerstone of the social services in Evansville. Six Evansville congregations sponsor the Care Closet which
now encompasses a food pantry and re-sale store and resides at 202 South
Madison St. All are welcome to shop local and support our efforts to care for
others in need.
The Evansville Ecumenical Care Closet is beginning a new chapter in our care
for the community. This comes as the result of significant growth over the last
few years. Visits to the food pantry have continued to increase, as have retails
sales and donations of clothing and household goods. We’ve undertaken
building maintenance; the retail area and food pantry have expanded. And
the need in our community is great.
At the helm of this growth have been Dorothy and Jack McElroy, serving as
coordinator and treasurer for many years. They have worked tirelessly and
with little to no break for many years. Jack and Dorothy’s dedication is an
inspiration to many. Their significant personal sacrifices in caring for neighbors in need is a practical display of their love for Christ.
As the scope of the Care Closet’s ministry has grown, the demands upon leadership have also expanded, and Dorothy and Jack are ready to pass on the
baton for overseeing daily operations and finances. To that end the Care Closet Executive board has created a new staff position. We are excited to welcome Jeanette Jones to the position of Manager. A native of Evansville, Jeanette brings care and compassion, experience and skill, and grace and understanding to this new role. Please join us in welcoming Jeanette as she officially
begins this position at the beginning of May .
{The Evansville Ecumenical Care Closet is sponsored by Evansville United Church of
Christ, Evansville United Methodist Church, Oak Grove Church, St. John’s Lutheran
Church, St. Paul Catholic Church and Cooksville Lutheran Church.}

Caring Community + God Empowered + Disciples of Christ
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Special Thanks to ...
S A Special thanks to Betty Hamilton for leading the adult Bible
Study every Sunday during the school year. Your diligent
preparation and insight into scripture are an inspiration to those
who take part in this key ministry of our church!
S A warm thanks to the Foltz Family, Bob & Sherri Haakenson,
Richard and Nancy Krake, Laura Pehler, Bill & Joyce Leopold,
Donald Farberg, for cleaning the church or covering the cost of
the cleaning.
S Thanks to our coffee hour host Rhonda Wethal, Kevin & Karla
Brekke, Nancy Remley, and the Sime Family for providing us
with wonderful refreshments
S All the volunteers who behind the scene, continue to give
freely their skills and time to help keep Cooksville Lutheran a
thriving community.
S Those who give so generously to support the ministry of
Cooksville Lutheran Church.
Thanks to everyone who answered the call for “middle
material.” We are always in need of clean, old sheets,
new fabric, or old blue jeans.
The Quilting Group meets every
Monday morning at 9:00 am at the
Church. All are welcome—no
experience required!!
Do you knit or crochet? Perhaps you’d like to make hats,
sweaters or blankets for Knit for Kids! Contact Betty
Hamilton for more information at 882-5757.
Thank you also to Pastor John Shep, in
advance, for the coming Sundays he
has graciously offered to lead us in
worship while Pastor Karla is on
vacation! We welcome and thank
8
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Let’s Keep in Touch!
Church office: 608-882-4408;
11927 W. Church St., Evansville, WI 53536
Pastor Karla Brekke: 608-751-0345 cooksvillelutheranpastor@gmail.com

Office: cooksvillelutheran@litewire.net
Kelsey Dunn, Secretary
Worship Coordinator, Donna Haakenson: 608-882-4131
Choir Director, Jeanne Julseth: 608-882-0505
Pastor Karla is usually in the office
on Mondays & Wednesdays. Please
call and make an appointment if
you would like to visit with her.
608-751-0345
Bulletin Printing Day
The weekly bulletin is printed on
Wednesdays. If you have anything
you wish to include, please have it
to the office by Monday.

2016 Cooksville Church Council
Richard Krake (Pres.) 608-882-5609
Paul Haakenson (V.P.) 608-882-4131
Sue Parsons (Sec.) 608-295-8796
Anne Remley-Haines 608-882-9997
Herb Hanson 608-455-6778
Betty Hamilton 608-882-5757
Tom Hatlen 608-882-4186
Bob Haakenson 608-758-9295
Randy Sime 608-931-8896
Tom Parsons (Treas.) 608-295-1697

Free Blood Pressure Screenings

Local Food Pantry Needs:

On the first Sunday of every
month, a free blood pressure
screening will be offered
following worship in the
Narthex. This service is offered
free of charge for all who are
interested. Please invite others
who may
benefit from
these free
screenings!

Anyone may drop off items in the
basket in our Narthex.
Thank you so much!
Here are some items that we
currently need for the food
pantries: Canned Soups, Canned
Fruit, Hamburger-helper, Tuna
Fish, Toothbrushes, Toilet paper,
Deodorant, Shampoo, Feminine
Products, Bath Soap, Toothpaste.

Food & Fellowship
We always have such a good time visiting and encouraging one another following worship. Please stay a while to snack and enjoy good
conversation. There is a Food and Fellowship Sign-up Sheet if you
would like to host or sponsor refreshments on one of the upcoming
Sundays. Your treats need not be home-made, just heartfelt!
Caring Community + God Empowered + Disciples of Christ
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Sunday

Sunday

Sunday

Sunday

June 5

June 12

June 19

June 26

WOV Bread of Life

WOV Bread of Life

*Homestead

WOV Bread of Life

Assisting
Minister

Curtis Brandt

Ilene Axford

—

Nancy Krake

Communion
Server

Curtis Brandt

Ilene Axford

Richard Krake

Nancy Krake

Ushers

Rosa Hanson

Betty & Phil
Hamilton

Rosa Hanson

Betty & Phil
Hamilton

Cantor

Betty Hamilton

Ilene Axford

—

Betty Hamilton

Lector

Linda Sime

Phil Hamilton

—

Jennifer Ehle

Organist

Naomi Shep

Paul Haakenson

Jeanne Julseth

Naomi Shep

Altar Guild
Coffee Hour
Host

Marilyn Kueng/Connie Gregerson
Kathie Gunn

Thank you to our dedicated volunteers —we appreciate all you do!
New volunteers are always welcome! Contact the following people:
Ushers: Rosa Hanson (873-3831)
Other worship leaders: Nancy Krake (882-5609 or nkrake@att.net)
Sunday School: Church Office
Cleaning the church: Jennifer Ehle (302-1722 or jenniferhele1@gmail.com)
Coffee Hour: Church Office or Nancy Krake (882-5609 or nkrake@att.net)

*Homestead services offer a contemporary format in a traditional setting.
The Celebrate inserts published by Augsburg Fortress are always available to
pick up in the Narthex or Fellowship Room on Sundays when they are not
included in the bulletins.
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20
9 am Quilting
11 am Staff Meeting
7 pm Council

27
9 am Quilting
11 am Staff Meeting
6:30 pm The
Gathering

19
5th Sunday after Pentecost
10:00 Worship
11:00 Fellowship

26
6th Sunday after Pentecost
10:00 Worship
11:00 Fellowship

No Staff Meeting

7:00 pm Altar Guild

13
9 am Quilting

No Staff Meeting

6
9 am Quilting

MONDAY

12
4th Sunday after Pentecost
10:00 Worship
11:00 Fellowship
11:00 Fall Festival Meeting

5 3rd Sunday after
Pentecost
10:00 Worship
11:00 Fellowship
*Free Blood Pressure
Screenings

SUNDAY

28
9 am Maintenance
Group

14
9 am Maintenance
Group
11 am Staff
Meeting
7 pm Worship
Committee
21
9 am Maintenance
Group

7
9 am Maintenance
Group

TUESDAY
2

THU.
3

FRI.
4

SAT.

29
12 pm Prayer Time

22
12 pm Prayer Time

15
12 pm Prayer Time

30

23

16

24

17

25

18

Pastor Karla will be out of town on vacation
May 31—June 13th. For emergencies, contact
8
9
10 / or
11
and
Krake (608-882-5609)
Rich
Pastor John Shep (608-873-6491)

1
7 pm Choir Chimes

WED.

C o o k s v i l l e L u t h e ra n C a l e n d a r fo r J u n e 2 0 1 6
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Address Correction Requested

11927 W. Church Street
Evansville, WI 53536

Cooksville Lutheran Church

